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Comedy at St George’s Hall
Tickets on sale

Friday 18 September

with seats on hold for Friends until

Friday 9 October 2020. Friends discount £2.50 off two tickets

John Bishop - Right Here Right Now
Friday 8 October 2021, 8pm
Wednesday 8 December 2021, 8pm
Comedy superstar John Bishop is coming back to St
George’s Hall, Bradford in October and December 2021
with his highly anticipated brand-new stand up show – Right
Here, Right Now.
This will be John’s eighth stand up show and it is shaping up
to be his best yet. It will see him performing across the UK,
Ireland, America, Canada and Europe. He can’t wait to be
back on the road again!!
Recommended age 16+.
‘A gloriously gifted storyteller’ ★★★★ Daily Telegraph
‘Bishop has funny bones’ ★★★★ The Times
‘Two hours of observational humour delivered so skilfully it
looks effortless’ Evening Standard

Tickets £37
Tickets on sale: Friday 18 September 2020 with seats
on hold for Friends until Friday 9 October 2020

Continues...

01274 432000 (Mon to Fri 10am to 4pm) bradford-theatres.co.uk
All prices shown include booking fees but are subject to postage charge if applicable. Bradford Theatres usual terms and conditions apply.

More Shows at St George’s Hall

(Friends discount £2.50 off two tickets)

George Hinchliffe's Ukulele Orchestra of Great Britain
Friday 5 February 2021, 7.30pm
Tap your toes with the royalty of the ukulele scene,
the independent rock-stars of the “bonsai guitar”,
who have plucked and sung, joked and whistled
with Clean Bandit, Robbie Williams, Madness, Cat
Stevens, The Ministry of Sound and Blue Peter.
Tickets £28
Under 18s £24
On sale to Friends Monday 14 September
On public sale Monday 21 September

The Roy Orbison Story
Thursday 3 June 2021, 7.30pm
The one and only Barry Steele is set to put the rock back into ‘The
Big O'. With guest pianist Boogie Williams the show is packed
with all the classic hits alongside original material written but
never sung by Roy Orbison.
Tickets £28
On sale to Friends Monday 14 September
On public sale Monday 21 September

Virtual Backstage Tour at the Alhambra Theatre
As our venues are currently closed, we wanted to make sure our Friends
could still enjoy a tour of the Alhambra Theatre. So we have put together a
short virtual tour of backstage, an area we don’t often see as an audience
member. You can view the video on YouTube via this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1yMIHXTjL4M
To watch this video and many more just visit
Bradford Theatres’ YouTube channel via our website.

Friends of Bradford Theatres can enjoy £2 off two tickets per member for
Event Cinema at The Light Bradford. The programme includes Kinky
Boots, Sir Matthew Bourne’s The Red Shoes and Michael Ball & Alfie
Boe-Back Together Again. Visit their website for the full programme
https://bradford.lightcinemas.co.uk/events

Thank You For Being A Friend
Finally, it continues to be a very difficult time for everyone - a situation that has lasted much longer than anyone
could have anticipated. As our venues remain closed and as a thank you for your support and understanding, we
have extended your Friends membership by another three months.
We hope you are keeping safe and well and we look forward to seeing you as soon as we can.
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